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A depultion fron thie Ont ario Clay Produets Mianiufactumring
Association rctly waitd il upon t hi' (intario Governinent aîskiig
ihat a school for in-truction in elay vworking hi' establishd on
lins somîiewihaî t "imilar to tho<e in England and Germnanv.
It ie suîrgeted t hait this miigtht be done( in connection wit h t lie

Ilool of Mines at Kingston. There are about 3,500 per:on.;
eimployed in this industry in Ontario.

Large quantities' of mining machinery are bemig taken into
Cobalt. and installed at the nmies ready for this seasoli's opea-
tnons. The Rothschild Cobalt Co. hais ordered ant engine, hoiler,
pimip and other equipnent, developnent work to the deptilh of
57 feet on their main shaft having disclosed the exi<tenre of a
niiiber of veins of ore. (oiîpreassors are being imstalled at
the Drumuond and Jacohs tinines. 'rte latter lias been shipping
frot 25 to 30 tons a monit h to New York. ()ie shipiment real-
ized 157,000.

A prihatte palace car is iaking trips bett'îeei Toronto and
Cobalt for the accoiiudatio it partes w n yh to ivestigate
nith the vien of naking investmets. A ni'ber of narties
lia gone in this way tu mispect the Silver Leaf and other
properties.

A Winnipeg ian who visited the Cobalt district in 190.1
was induced to nvest $750 in the stock of the Ilidson Bay and
Teiniskaning Mining Co., receiving 1,000 shares at 75 eents.
lie has just been paid a dividend of S2,000 and his stock is iow'
quoted at $64 a sharc, even a higlier price being asked by liolders.
All who invest in Cobalt mining stock must iot expect sud>
results. This is one of the coipanies wiich got in on t le ground
floor and secured several valuable properties.

'l'Te question of the export of natural gas is likely to cote
before tie Ontario Legislattre at its present session in sucl fortm
as to lead to the hope tiat it will be further curtailed. In 1904
the export to Buffalo fron ite Welland and Ilaldiinatd gas
fields is stated to have reached upwards of 1,250,000,000 euibie
feet, equivaient in hard coal, with gas at 30 cents, to S450,000.

Strong pressure lias been brouglt to bear on the Ontario
Government to grant a liquor license at Cobalt, but so far they
have refused to vield. Under tie inining regulations the sale
of liquor is prohibited within five miles of a working mine.

Considerable interest is attaclhed to titi fact tiat the best
ore yet found at the Timiinins or La Rose Mine at Cobalt lias
been taken out at the bottomn of the 200 foot level. Iligh grade
silver was found away front thie vein altogether in the country
rock. Five hundred feet of drifting at the 90 foot level also
shows gond values. Drifting has been coninienced at. the
200 foot. level. This gocs to show that the values at Cobalt are
not confined to the surface as was at one tine feared.

IMPORTANT MINING SUIT.

Mr. Justice Mabe lias givei judgmtient in a case involvimg
the riglt to a very %altable li lpert% at Cobalt, which taile up
at the Toronto on-jry assie alout a ioitli aigu, and on
w% hich judgment was resenx ed. 'Tlie history of the- case is as
f rllonrs. Three men---Murdh, MLeod, Don.iId Cranford ai
Thomas Crawford -arr:migei in 1904 tu go prospecttig ii the
Cobalt siher regionl. Tiun.a, Cranford inas taken ill and the
other two men continued the work. While it the woods they
met with oune John Mcl.eod, who joined tieir party. 'rite latter
located ai claim, aid it nas understod that cach; of the above
was to ha% e a une-fourth ititerest. Th'e patent wvas taken out mt
the naie of Tiomnas Crawford. Without. the kInowledge or
consent of the otiiers lie suIbsequently, for S.200 cash and one-
fourth of the iiieral which shtould be taken 1 out, -old to Thoias
E. Intanuin, a mînnig t'ngineer andi propector, wiio entered tuo
pu~as di ad haa seice worked the mîmîtîe. Action was brought,
t the Court tu liae te ti sale by Thzo.ý,. Crawford to Lawson set

aside and for ai iijwilli Iotn to retur.n thit it dedatit Lason f rom
wvorkiig the mine. There wvere re:ly two actions vhitch were
cn.îsolidated, honas Cr'nford denettx ig that Jount McLeod
ad aiv rights. lTe judge hold that lere was co-wne'rship

by the two Crawfords and the two Mel.cods and that each is
entitled to a fourth interest, and he sets aside the sale to Lawsont,
who must also accouint for the silver taken out while lie worked
the mine. lIe further holds that Lawsoni did not know when he
purchased that Thos. Crawford held merely ai a trustee, and
us therefore innocent of fraud, as alleged by plaintiffs. The
diay before lie bought iowever lie discovered a rici vein, of whichi
le did not tell, but Murdoch, McLcod and Donald Crawford
heard of it and refused to recognize the sale. The property is
said to be worth $1,000,000. A nother suit is pcnding bet.wcci
Lawson and Thomas Crawford.

Domtinilion and NovaScotinaSteelshaire-hiolders will bein tere.sted
in the motion broughit iii) at Ottawa by Mr. Cotnce for a renewal
of a further period of honuses hitherto granted on the products
of Canadian iron and steel mtills. These bonuises will lapse
shortiy unless steps are taken to revive themî. The "Toronto
News" puoints out thlat the present bounties paid by the Govern-
tent are t hree iln mitbtiber: (1) That, ont pig iron; (2) tiat on
te samitie pig iron converted into steel ingots; (3) thti oit ver-

tain finislted articles made frot the steel igots. For 1905 lie
bouity oit pig iron was S1.50 a toit, oit ingots, $2.25 lier tot, ont
steel rails, $2.25 per tot, ot structural steel S1.65 per ton. Oit
finislhed steel products tiei total bounty ra> frot about S41 to
S6 pier ton. Mr. Conmee's motion carries a ridolr, providing that
tlie boutoirs .hall be paid only ont product, of ore minted in
Canada or in atothler BIrit ish ciolotiny and not ot foreignt ores, as
at present. This restriction woutld not affet the Dominion
Iron and Steel Company or the Nova Scotia Steel Compaiy
which g't imost of their ores front Nefuindland, buit il nou
w'ork o tothe disadvantage of the Lake Superior Corporiationî,
vhich obtains niost of its ores fromt the United States. Itis

p)rposued to mt;akei up for this to lthe Superior Company by get-
ting the Govertment to remnit lthe duty ipon coal coked in
Canada.

ThW follonitng are the late'st retirns for the motit of Marchi,
of the lead shipmllents fron the Hall milles:

Alice........................... .
Arlington, Slocani ..................
Arlington, Erie......
Emterald.... .......
lewitt................
Lorna Docîne...
Majestic .............
Mammthtnî.
Mîounttain Bomer..
Pioneer. ...............
Reco..
Ruth. .
St. Euîgene
Silver Cupi .
Skylark... .........
Standard..
Suishillo..
Whitewater.
Wilcox ..
Yiir..

Total..

Ore
25,586
15,214

236,768
11,206
38,107
87,458S
36,713
19,233
43,939
39,215
84,788
40,369

1,961,'180
49,766
41,549
79,549
8:3,000
81,855
62,105

186,164

Leaîd
10,14l5
3,755
7,157

26,660
1,715
7,319

25,610
5,533
3,955
1,176

38,512
9,406

1,028,925
(,071
3,739

44,052
36,188
47 552
4,812

17,797

3,284,1241 1,336,379

Of the total 571 potnds of lead front tue St. Eugene belonged
t o February's shipmîent.

A recent report. frot Cobalt says:
One of the biggest, deails in mininig property in titis district

that lias taken place alor.g the line lias jiut been consummtîtîatced
in the sale of the Nova Scotia mijne and Petersutona Lake, ti al
about 195 acres. The purchasers are Mcssrs. Jacobs, of the
Jacobs mine, Stindler, of New York, Cairk.sunt, of Hamilton;
Jas. A. Ogilvie, of Montreal, and A. F. MacLaren, M.P. The
price is $700,000. The Nou a Scutia mine gives promnise of great
wcalth. Peterson's Lake and Cart Lake, whichl adjoin, vill be
drained by the nîcw owters tu get at fite a% er in the bottoi of
the lakes.

The Ontario Gazette annouinces lie granting of charters to
the following comtpanies. The concerns icorporated are the
Moitrealh-CobaiIlt MNing Co., Limited, % ith a capital of $500,000,
tlic Shakespeare Development Co., Limnited, nitlh a capital o!
$300,000; the Sterling Stiver Cobalt Mining Co., Liiitel, with
a capital of S600,000; the Florence Mininig Co., Limîîit ed, n itht a
capital of S100,000; the Silver City Mining Co., Limiited, n itih a
itapital of S250,000; the Wonderland Silher Mning Co., Linited,
with a capital of $250 000, and the SiUer Land Dxelopment
Co . Limited, with a capital of $1,000,000. The Mines Publish-
ing Co , Litmited, capital S40,000, lias also reccived a charter.
It will establisi its lieadquarters iii Toronto and publisi a peri-
odical or newspaper dealing with mines and mining.

The Gaît Malleable Iron Co., withl a capital of S100,000, vill
mîîanuîîfacture and deal in iron and steel fhttings, brais, copper
and allumiinumt.

The Owen Sound Brick Co., Linited, capital S40,000, wili
carry oit the erection of buildings, sidewalks, pavements, etc.

The Port Arthur Sand, Lime, Brick Co., Litited, capital
S60,000, n ill deal in sand, limie, brick, ceinent, and other build-
ing inaterial, and contractors' supplies.
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